Surfactant is a surface acting agent, usually organic compound that are amphiphilic.
Introduction
Plaque control is removal of microbial plaque & the prevention of its accumulation on the teeth & adjacent gingival tissue. It also deals with the prevention of calculus formation. Chemical agents used for plaque control can influence plaque quantity & qualitatively via a number of processes. The action of chemical agents could fit into 4 categories, antiadhesive, antimicrobial, antiplaque, antipathogenic. Vehicle for delivery of chemical agents into the mouth for plaque control are: tooth paste, mouth rinses, sprays, irrigators, chewing gum, varnishes. Chemical plaque control agents can be classified into 1 st generation which include antibiotics, phenols, quaternary ; 2 nd generation include bisbiguanides-chlorhexidine ; 3 rd generation include delmopinol 1 . Delmopinol hydrochloride is surface active agent (surfactant) is defined as an organic chemical that when added to liquid changes that properties of that liquid at an interface. Mode of action of delmopinol likely to be based on physicochemical mechanism rather than an antimicrobial activity.
Anionic detergents are widely used in dentifrices & mouth rinse. They are used for their foaming capacity and their emulsifying & cleansing properties. The most common anionic detergent used in dentifrices is sodium lauryl sulfate(SLS).Sodium lauryl sacrosinate is mild, biodegradable ionic surfactant derived from fatty acid and sarcosine 2 .The aim of the study was to compare plaque inhibition property of a surfactant rich dentifrice & a commercially available dentifrice.
II. Material And Method
The study included 20 patients in the age group of 18-30 yrs with chronic generalized gingivitis who were selected from the outpatient department of periodontics . The following criteria were observed in the enrolment of the patients : (1) with Gingival index 3 (SILNESS & LOE 1964) and probing depth ≤ 3 mm ; ( 2 ) not presently using any mouthwash ; (3) with no systemic disease ;(4) who had not undergone periodontal therapy in past 6 month ; (5) pregnant and lactating women were excluded. An ethical committee approval was sought before commencement of the study .
Subjects
Patients were screened for gingival bleeding and pocket depth. Subjects were explained about the nature of the study and informed consent was taken .
Group division
The selected patients were grouped as : Group A : 10 patients who used paste A containing sodium lauryl sacrocinate & delmopinol HCL 0.2% Group B : 10 patient who used paste B containing only sodium lauryl sulphate 1.5%.
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IV. Discussion
The present study compared paste A containing delmopinol and sodium lauryl sacrocinate and paste B containing sodium lauryl sulphate for plaque inhibition. In Group A significant reduction in plaque index was observed (p < 0.05), which showed that delmopinol hydrochloride exerts an inhibitory effect on formation of dental plaque. Delmopinol acts by disrupting the existing plaque matrix by reducing the viscosity of glucans & loosening the cohesive properties. It slows the formation of salivary pellicle on clean surface, also reduces the adherence of pioneer bacteria to salivary pellicle on tooth & gingival surface 5 . Sodium lauryl sacrocinate is an anionic surfactant which reduces the pH drop observed in dental plaque after application of sucrose, there by slightly lowering the cariogenic effect of plaque. 2 It resisted removal from the plaque over a period of several hours , decreased the rate of acid formation in the plaque that has been removed from teeth after the mouth has been rinsed for 30 seconds with 50% sucrose solution, and also to some extent inhibit glycolysin in saliva sediments.
The present study goes in hand with previous studies 5 in which plaque dissolving property of delmopinol hydrochloride in vivo is in line with in vitro data suggesting that substance interferes with the plaque matrix by reducing the cohesion with plaque to the tooth surface. The present findings are also in line with previous observations that even mineralized deposits may be more loosely attached to the teeth when amino alcohols are used as anti-plaque agent 6 . The application of delmopinol hydrochloride onto the tooth surface during the 0 to 7 days seem to have altered the pre requisites for plaque formation during the second phase, possibly by making the pellicle surface less prone to colonization by oral bacteria.
Sodium lauryl sulphate (SLS) is an anionic surfactant used in many consumer products , It has a variety of functions which provide both sensory and therapeutics benefits of toothpaste. The sensory function include detersive and emulsifying properties of SLS which imparts a foaming sensation with a perception of cleaning. These properties are thought to increase consumer appeal and compliance for the use of dentifrices. The therapeutic function of SLS is its surface active properties. 7 Studies have suggested that SLS binds to bacterial proteins, causing an interference of bacterial attachment to tooth surfaces thus reducing formation of bacterial plaque 8 . Studies have shown a relationship between anti-microbial activity and the presence of SLS in the mouth 9 .
Adverse effects associated with SLS are that it increases epithelial permeability via denaturation of the mucin layer of the oral mucosa. This property was implicated in an increased incidence of recurrent aphthous ulcerations (RAU) 10 .
Thus SLS also has beneficial effect of reducing plaque index but to a lesser extent when compare with delmopinol.
Inter comparison between two group exhibited paste A found to be more effective in reducing plaque index as delmopinol reduce the cohesive forces within glucan containing plaque and sodium lauryl sacrocinate reduce the pH of the dental plaque.
V. Conclusion
Delmopinol Hydrochloride and Sodium lauryl sacrocinate are found to be more potent in plaque inhibition as compared to Sodium lauryl sulfate alone.
